
 

Cambridge University Real Tennis Club 

Can I have a game?  How do I become a member? 

Membership of CURTC is open to all, very much town as well as gown.  We love welcoming 
new members of any age.  Please come in and find out about this ancient and intriguing 
game.  One of our professionals (Kees, Peter and Adam) is usually here 9 am – 5 pm on 
weekdays or 9 am - 12 noon on Saturdays, they will be happy to explain and encourage.   

There are only 50 courts in the world, many of them historic; two are in Cambridge.  Check 
the rules and other background on curtc.net. 

This summer we offer free taster lessons in small groups of up to 3 people at 1pm and 6pm 
on Wednesdays June 2, July 7 and August 4 2021.  Just register your interest with the pros, 
in person, by telephone (01223 357106) or by email (curtcpros@gmail.com).  

You will get an introduction to the game and a session on court with a professional.   We 
provide rackets and balls; you just need to turn up in comfortable sports kit and gym shoes.  
It helps if you are already play racket sports, but it is not essential.  No problem if it is 
raining, the courts are inside, with suitable covid-protection measures in place.  

If you want to investigate further we offer a package of 2 more lessons with a professional 
for £30, again we will provide a racket. You can take this alone or with a friend.  We also 
offer a discounted summer season ticket.   

Cut to the chase!  Get on and join CURTC.... 

  

Cambridge University Real Tennis Club 

56 Grange Road, Cambridge CB3 9DJ.   01223 357106.  curtc.net 

We are opposite Adams Road; limited free car parking is available on site and nearby roads. 
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